Aaron Looper
May 18, 1982 - March 25, 2019

Aaron L. Looper, 36 Born May 18, 1982 found peace March 25, 2019. His Pappy, Robert
Looper and best friend Yankee welcomed him at Heaven’s gate along with many other
relatives and friends.
Those left to cherish his memory are his fiance’, Theresa Williams; daughters, LeeAnn
Elizabeth, Dixie Lynn and Amara Belle; future step-daughte, Sareina Williams; father, Tim
Looper; mother, Kathi (Ray) Lott; sister, Ashley (Jessica) Perkins; grandmother, Shirlene
Looper; nephews, Luke Gilbert, Gavin Hallerberg; uncles, Terry and Tommy (Sherry)
Looper, Ricky James; aunts, Jennifer Jones, Dawn Waddle and many cousins and friends.
Visitation with family and a Celebration of Aaron's Life will be Friday March 29th beginning
at 2pm at Hot Springs Funeral Home. Please join his family by sharing memories in honor
of his life.
In lieu of flowers Memorials may be made to his sister, Ashley Perkins to help with final
arrangement cost.
Thank you
If I shoud Go
If I should go before the rest of you
Break not a flower, nor inscribe a stone
Nor when I’m gone, speak in a Sunday voice
But, be the usual selves that I have known
Weep if you must. Parting is hell
But life goes on, so celebrate as well.

Comments

“

ONE year ago today my Labryinth began as my first "memory not voices!" wispered
in my ears.
My gentel thumbs up looper whispered streight to my heart... "Loopers Labyrinth,
when things get most confusing follow your feelings! They can not lie to you!"

Alisha Hadle - May 06 at 12:16 PM

“

I miss you, Bubba... so very much...

Ashley Perkins - April 30 at 06:18 PM

“

I love and miss you, Bubba... so very much. Kiss Pappy for me

Ashley Perkins - April 15 at 10:49 AM

“

I miss you so very much, Bubba...

Ashley Perkins - April 08 at 06:53 PM

“

My heart is broken for Aaron and also for Timmy and Shirlene, who is so proud of her
grandchildren. Also for Ashley and the loss of her brother. I pray that everyone will
find peace with God’s love.

tia williams - March 30 at 05:43 PM

“

Aaron was My Best Friend for 20 years and trying to select 1 memory out of all we
had... isn't possible but here are a few. I remember being 8 months pregnant with
Brayden needing a ride to the Dr and he got Dusty/Yankee to pick us up in his 2
seater Honda del sol needless to say I was huge, it was comical but I made it to the
Dr! My best one was the day Brayden was born tho... he had Pappy bring him to the
hospital came in but continued to check on My Mom Joyce/Sissy in ICU after I had
Bray I went into surgery when I woke up he was there telling me Bray was good & I
was fine! As soon as they said I could eat real food he called dominos & had pizza
(pepperoni & pineapple onions on half for me lol) delivered to the hospital and we
hung out laughed, took care of Bray and watched TV half the night!! He wasn't My
sons Father but he has always been Brays "Pops" and always was there for us both!
At times he was the only one there for us and for that I will always love to no end &
be eternally grateful to My Best Friend Aaron Lee Looper MLLH&R Kimmie Lil Eddie
Marglous read this for me at your service I love you so much Aaron & thank you for
always being there!!!

Kimmie Hodges - March 29 at 11:42 PM

“

I will always cherish each and every second we had together. The Precious
Memories will always be my connection to you my Son. Your strength and love
always inspired me to be a better Person. Aaron Lee. You will always be a part of me
and in my Soul. REST in Eternal Peace Son. I love you.

tim looper - March 29 at 12:13 AM

“

Love and prayers Aunt Pat Broberg and Cousin Pam!!

pam broberg - March 28 at 04:01 PM

“

Wow I can't believe this we'll fly high with my brothers watch over us all love u bubba
RIP

April Folsom - March 27 at 11:38 PM

“

Condolences to Aaron's family...I'm really at a loss for words...Aaron was the type of
unique personality that no one could stay mad at for long..he was spontaneous and
very personable..I remember back when I met him and he would occasionally visit
me with friends at my apartment..I can still picture him sitting on the floor just being
himself...funny and laughing..even though I haven't seen him in recent years we
always stayed in contact and I'm glad to say he was my friend...prayers for you,
Ashley..I know what a close family you were

Shannon Coulter - March 27 at 12:52 PM

“

Memories.... my best friend's older brother then to you asking me out on a napkin.
Then to our first date behind the mall cinema "Rugrats". Oh and rubber duckies and
Nirvana book.... Then you walking across town just cuz I asked and missed you.
Staying up all night in the hallway talking. Me waiting for you to call after work
(Jason's Burgers). Then later years we always picked right back up as friends. Love
you and Ashley just like my family.

Sheri Hamill - March 27 at 11:30 AM

“

We are truly Sorry for your loss, Praying for Aaron's family, we Love you Tim.. Sherry
Sanders Rollins family.

Sherry Rollins - March 27 at 07:39 AM

“

I love you bubba.You we're truely one if I kind I miss you

Terry Looper - March 27 at 03:50 AM

“

I remember when I met aaron, we clicked instantly and whenever he would come
over we would just sit and talk all night long. He always did whatever he could to
help, even if all he did was listen. It's sad that we have lost such a caring, loving
person. But at least he is at peace. My condolences to his family, I can't imagine the
pain they must be going through. He will live on in our hearts and the memories we
made with him.

Courtney Cook - March 27 at 12:29 AM

“

I'm thankful for having known Aaron his smile and love for his family is
unforgettable..the way he would say aint..instead of aunt..may those left behind rest
in peace as he is now..all my love and prayers

Dawn eves - March 26 at 10:17 PM

“

You're at peace young man. Prayers for Tim and the rest of the family.
Ann newton

Ann Skelton-Newton - March 26 at 07:55 PM

“

God rest your precious soul. Prayers for his family and friends. Heaven gained an
angel.

Leadra Orr - March 26 at 03:19 PM

“
“
“

Thank you my Lifetime Friend and Sister.
tim looper - March 26 at 07:37 PM

God rest ur soul Aaron Looper . You will be missed.
Nora wilson - March 27 at 12:32 AM

Tim , so very sorry for your Loss . We Have you and all your Precious Family in our
Thoughts and Many Prayers . Sending Lots of Love and Many Prayers
Nelie & Ken Harmon - March 28 at 09:34 PM

“

We Love you Tim
Nelie & Ken Harmon - March 28 at 09:35 PM

“

Aaron is now soaring with the Angels, in Gods Holy presence. Peace be with Aaron's family
at this difficult time.
Earnie Matheson - March 29 at 09:45 AM

